
The Angola of The Bible.

NO. I. OAI1RIKI,.

Gabriel is the first ancl mentioned
in tlif Scripture to whom a name is

given. Dan. viii. 16. Hut it is to he
observed that the name is not given
by Daniel ; he says "I heard a man's
voire between the banks of the Ulai,
which called and said, Gabriel make'
this man to understand the vision."
In chapter ix, ai, Gabriel is again
named and is spoken of as having up-

on this occasion come upon wings :

being caused to lly swiftly." We next
hear of Gabriel by name, when in
Luke i, 191 he appears and announces
to Zacharus the tiirth of John the
Baptist, upon which occasion lie as-

serts himself: "I am Gabriel that
stands in the presence of God ;" thus
designating his place as well as his
righ to speak. Six months afterward,
Grabriel was sent from God unto a
city of Galilee, named Nazareth, to
announce the conception and birth of
the Messiah, Luke i, 26.

Gabriel is not otherwhere mention-
ed by name in Scripture,and nowhere is
called an Archangel, although in liter-
ature frequently thus distinguished.

Considering the kind cf missions in
which he was employed, it is not im-

probable that it waa Gabriel who ap-
peared to Hannah as "the angel of
the Lord," and announced the birth
of Samson. Judges xiii, 3.

Seeing that Gabriel was the angel of
the Annunciation to the v irgin Moth-
er, it seems entirely fitting that he
should bu the angel of the Lord who
announced the birth of the Messiah to
the shepherds at Bethlehem, and was
the leader of the heavenly host which
appeared upon that event. (Luke 11,
9,) and who watched over the infant
Jesus in his journey to and from
Kgypt, protecting Him from the perils
ot the way. ruaunow 11, 1 1. 1 nus
he would seem to be fairly entitled to
his cognomen of "The Ancel of the
Annunciation."

The Jews do not take kindly to the
angel Gabriel. No doubt, having
doubted the divinity of Jesus Christ,
the messenger who asserted that di-

vinity as a revelation from God would
be counted as their enemy.

The Persians call him "the angel of
the reve ations ;" and Mohammed
pretends tnat Tw, Koran was reveal-
ed to him by Gabriel, and he makes
creat account in that book of the as
sistance civen him by Gabriel, and of
the several appearances to him of that
angel.

The Poets, such as write upon
themes such as touch upothe powers
and duties of the heavenly host, have
frequent references to Gabriel, and
give to him attributes and places not
accorded to him in the .scriptures
This by a proper license of those
writers, in as much as the sacred
wrifnes are silent upon those matters,
What his place may be in the heavenly
hierarchy, whether araoii" the cheru
bim or seraphim, the Archangels,
princes or leaders, is neither revealed
or hinted at : but he stands in the
presence of God, is his chosen niessen
cer. the revealer of his secrets : and
certainly among the inhabiters of th
Earth, the angel who announces the
Mesbia!). the Saviour, should be to us
the most loved and lovable, the near
est to us, the most human in his sym
pathies, although, perhaps, not the
most distinguished and powerful in the
Angelic host. All his appearances
concern the Messiah, all his messages
are of love and peace and happiness
to the Human Race.

Milton calls him "Chief of the An
gelic Guards," and second "in military
prowess." to whom by lot was "given
charire and strict watch, that to this
happy place of Paradise, no evil thing
approach or enter in ;" and celebrates
the battle

kJThoMi tlm fitli.ht-.n- lnbHcl fOUil
And wltU the tierce ensigns pierced the deep

urroy
itfUAimth fni.ii.ita tt'hn him defied.
And at IiIh chariot wheels to amir Mm bnuud
Threatened." ! vl, 355.

But we cannot readily think of the
messenger of God who brought 'peace
on earth. pood will to men as a mm
tarv leader of creat prowess.

Dante, in his "Divine Comedia"
mentions Gabriel several times by
name and designation, always in con
nection with the incarnation or cog
natc matters and makes him an atten
dant unon the Virsiin Mary, chiefest
among the angelic host, her guard of
honor.

Tasso, in his "Jerusalem Delivered
feitrns him sent to Godtrey to urge
more vigorous prosecution of the war,

and describes his flight and approach
to the earth on that mission.

K.abrlel he call the herald of his priico
And .althrul mcHsenner, who or. .epaim
On blessed errands tu the human men,
And. sweet ly solacing the vlrl iiouh, hears
Unfit to his mercy-se- the lueeiutu ot their

prayers." Canto 1, St. XI.

And in the same connection de-

scribes him as the "winged Arch-

angel."
The general theory or legend that

the last trump shall be sounded by

Gabriel, I have not been able to
trace. Having announced the salva-

tion of man through Jesus Christ, he
might also call the dead to the resur- -

rection. But that case shall have sev-

eral very important circumstances
to-w- it "The Lord himself shall de-

scend from heaven with a shout, and
with the voice of the Archangel, and
with the trump of God." 1 Thess. iv,

16; but neither there nor in 1 Cor. xv,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

S a is it said in whose hands the tru m
p-- 't bhall be. That Gabriel, the mes-
senger of God to the Virgin, the
mother, should on that great day, be
at the side of the Messiah, the Son,
nnd be the trumpeter at whose blast
the dead should be awakened, is so
natural, that we assent to the popular
idea, and expect him to be also "the
angel of the resurrection."

John Gosst Freeze.

The fall of the year is a trying seas
on tor elderly peop c. I he many
cheerless, d irk, dismal days act de- -

prcssingly, not to say injuriously, on
both old and young. Now is the
time to re enforec the vital energies
with Ayer's Sarsap.u ilia the best of
all blood medicines.

BRIGHT SOENeYiOENNSYLVANIA.

We remember of coming up from
Mauch Chunk to Wilkesbarre one
morning !by railway. The acclivitv
just outside of Mauch Chunk is quite
appreciable, and the train ran slowly.
Eastward, the spruce, the hemlock
and the pine were dressed in immac
ulate beauty on the summit of the
mountain. Their arms were bending
with the wealth of winter. A thin
mist covered the mountain, the Le
high, and the town, as a veil covers
the face of a bride; and just above all
the sun was opening his burning eye
upon this Nature's sublimity. It was
a grand morning there, and then grand it

auspices ot the creation of a new day
Another time we saw sublimity at
Shickshinny. The sun had just risen
from his couch of flame, and the fine
mountains of bhickshinny seemed to
shrug their great shoulders, shaking off
the shades of night, and striding forth
to meet the sun. 1 he town was a

.F r 1 I rgem 01 nre anti me a
stream of golden radiance. These
scenes are daguerreotype.! upon our
memory. They will never fade.

One bright morning we stood upon
the steps of the Capitol um'i-ii- ilhii.lm.. nfji
Jefferson City, Missouri We could .

.r .1see iar up me Missouri
..
river ana me

sun was putting in nis uest worn, tie
looked like a new made crown fresh
from the hands of the Almighty. He
was pouring from his radient urn his
streams of gold upon the hills and
that broad river. These morning
scenes and evening scenes are pictures
when God superintends the camera.
We are told that views from Prospect
Rock, near Wilkesbarre, are fine. We
know they are from Council Cup,
near Wapwallopcn views fifteen
miles up the river, and at least fifteen
down stream; anil in summer the Sus
quehanna is studded with emerald
isles that arc very beautiful. We need
not go out ' of Pennsylvania to get
grand scenery, and we have a great
country full of it. Colorado abounds
in sublimity ; so does osemite Val- -

ey, and it we wish to hear the thun
ders of the sea, listen to the voice of
Niagara. We would like sometimes,
to look upon the Alps covered witn
perpetual snows and eternal sunshine ;

upon the sombre pyramids, counting
off the periods ot time along the slu
gish Nile. We think we would gather
inspiration from viewing the crumbled
archways and colonnades of Rome,
and the sculptured marble
of Greece, but our country presents
grandeur and beauty of virgin Iresh
ness, unlimited and unmildeweu Dy

the ages of the hoary past.
h.. J. JJOWMAN,

Deafness Cannot be Cured

K 1nf.il nnnlirations as thev cannot
. - ', .

reach the diseased Portion 01 tne ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf- -

nfs. and that is bv constitutional
romcrlipa Deafness is caused bv an
inflamed condition of the Eustachian
Tnhe. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or lmper
feet hearing, and when it is entirely
closed. Deafness is the result, and un
less the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be destroy.
ed forever t nine cases out ot ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing
hut an inflamed condition of the mu
cous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for anv rase of Deafness (caused by

r.itarrhi that cannot be cured by Hall s

Catarrh Cure. Semi ;or circulars ;

free
V T CHENEY & CO., Toledo, U.

2rSold by Druggists, 75c.

Of Two Evils.

Toodles Which would you rather,
V...w ..c eHm tri he. a I) truer .1001-- vf 1... ' - J - j I

than vou are or be a bigger fool than
you seem r

NTnodlesPd rather seem to be a
bigger fool than I am.

Toodles That's Impossible.
Noodles No. rather

be a bigger fool than I seein.
Toodles That's impossible.

Rheumatism Cured in a my.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3

days. Its action upon the system is

rem .trkahle and mysterious. It re

moves at once the cause and the
immediately disappears. The

fire. ..i.e rrp.atlv benefits. 7 . cts. Sold
h r A. Kleim. Druggist, Blooms- -

burg.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

THE HAWAIIAN QUE3TI0N.

KKCRKTARY ORESIIAM'S REPORT.

The Prcsiikfct'e Anmial K.Ef.age.

(From our Hcgnlnr correspondent)
Washington, Nov. 13, 1893.

Secretary Gresham's official report to
the President showing that creat in
justice was done to the native Hawaiian
government by the action of the U. S.
Minister to that government under the
last administration, m practically com
pelling the Uuecn by a display ot ma
rines from the U. S. S. Huston to ab
dicate in favor of the Provisional gov
ernrnent which was formed, it is be
lieved largely if not entirely by the ad
vice and connivance of that minister,
for the purpose of carrying out the
scheme of the annexation of Hawaii,
which played such a conspicuous part
during the closing days of the Harrison
administration, has for a time relegated
the financial and tariff questions to
back seats, agd everybody is discussing
the Hawaiian matter.

rhe report concludes with the re
commendation, which was approved by
the President .and the members of the
cabinet, that the wrong should be
righted as far as lay in the power of
this government by restoring the native
government of Hawaii to the position

occupied belore the tueen was
forced by a U. S. Minister, not by the
Provisional government, to abdicate
This was a bold and fearless step for
the President to take, but believing it
to be right he took it and issued the
necessary orders to Minister Willis,
who barring accidents arrived at Hono
lulu more than a week ago, to carry it
into effect, although he knew lull well
that it would at first be unpopular,
particularly with those who would only
look at the surlace ot the question and
regard it merely as the use of the...l .1Pr i lne unueu states to over... 11- ,

" M'"""'- -
us leet a deposed monarcny. inn tnose
who know the President were not sur
prised that he should prefer being
right to being popular ; he lias been do-

ing that sort of thing ever since he has
been in public life.

There are not many democratic
Senators and Representatives in Wash
ington : but some of those here who
were at first disposed to criticise the
action of the President have already
changed their minds, and it is believed
that when the next news arrives from
Hawaii they will all be disposed to ac
knowledge that the administration took
the only right and proper course. If,
as the administration believes, the pro-

visional government only existed be
cause the native IIa.vaua.ns believed it
to have been created and supported by
the power of the United States, it
would at once cease to exist as soon as
Minister Willis officially announced the
contrary, as he doubtless did as soon
as he arrived at Honolulu. It the
Queen should then be unable to main
tain herself in power that will be her
own alfair, as neither she nor those
who might attempt to overthrow her
government would receive aid from
the United States. In other words,
the action of the United States 1

merely intended to allow the Hawai-ian- s

to govern themselves in any way
they may see fit without any outside
interference, and as the hrst step to
wards that end it was necessary that
things should be restored to the same
condition in which they were when
Minister Stevens interfered to over--

throw the old government. The- ...question 01 inonu.i.iiy ic
public had nothing whatever to do
with it. nor was sentiment allowed to
intrude. It was only a question of
right and wrong, and the administra
tion, acting upon the information

Mr. Blount during his.gathered bv
-- . . . .

long stay and investigation in Hawaii-
has only done what it believes to be
right, and what it believes the Arner
ican peop'e, regardless of politics, will
m the end endorse. 1 he powe- - ot the
United States is too great to be ex
ercised to the detriment of its weaker
neighbors, and the sense of fair play is

too prevalent in the United States tor
the people to wish a wrong perpetuated
because it was done by a United
States ofticial

.'resident is aevoung
nearly all his time to writing his an
nual message to Congress, and in or
der to work without interruption he
win oniy come to tne ivnuc iiousc on
cabinet days until it is completed
There will be some surprises in the
message for those who think that the
results of the recent state elections will

mvc any ciict.1 uuun iuc
policy,

Assistant Secretary Curtis will ac
as Secretary ot the Treasury until Sec
retarv Carlisle completes his annual
report, to the preparation of which he
is now devoting his entire time.

The annual report of First Assistant
rost Master General Jones recom
mends that the experimental free de
livery in small towns and villages be
discontinued at the end of the current
year, the annual outlay of $10,000,000
not being justified by the results of

the experiment, which he regards as
a failure. Another great republican
scheme the ocean mail subsidy is

also reported to be a flat failure, and
Congress will probably be asked to re
peal the law authorizing it.

. Children Cry for
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Will Keep a Rocord.

ASSESSORS WIl.I. MAKE A RETURN OK

AM. IIIKTHS AND DEATHS.

Tl fount v have
.rl.Tf il hooks nnd blanks in which to

keep a record of births and deaths in
the county. 1 his is in accordance
with an act passed by the
several months ago. The blanks are
for the assessors of the and

and it is their duty to get
. . - . - - ...

the inlormation necessary ior tne rec
ord books.

In to births the following
questions are asked and filled out on
the printed return sheet : Full name
of child, sex, lull name ot latner and
mother, residence of father and moth-

er, of father, date of birth,
place of birth.

The questions on the deatn return
sheet are as follows : Full name of

color, sex, age, married or
sini'l.'. occupation, place ot irtn,
date of death, place of death, cause
of death, duration ot mness, name 01

father and mother.
Tlio assessor will be paid five cents

out of the county funds for each birth
and death. The books are to be fur- -

nkli.-.- t t tin; Clerk of the Orphans
Court in which to keep the records
and he will also receive five cents out
of the county funds for each birth and
death entered urVln. the record. The

... n
record will be kept separate irom an
otli.-r-- ; :ind shall lie as ev
idence iii all iudicial It.
is to be kept open at all times to the

of clergymen
and free of charge.
Certified copies of any record will be

1 for fid v cents, and a search
when no certified copy is

shall be made for ten cents, to be
paid by the party seeking the infor

mation.

Avcr's Its record of
forty years is one of triumph over
blood diseases.

THE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE

AND HOOK. CONTAINING AI.l, THE NASUV

LETTERS FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Tn answer to a general demand
from all narts of the United States,
the Toledo JUude has in

one volume, cloth bound, all of the
"Nasby Letters" ever written by the
late D. K. Locke, omitting pernaps a
few letters on local or

topics. Only a few of these
letters were ever in book
form. has read some of
them, hut who has read all of them ?

The book contains over 500 large
1 i. x- - v.. T ...--- ......

pages, ana an me .N.isuy wikh win-
ter! during a period of twenty five years;
nlsr. a nnrtrait of D. R. Locke from
his kst It would sell at
one dollar or more, Dut win never dc
placed on sale. One hundred tnou-sa-

mnies are now beiniz printed and
bound, and one copy will be sent
postpaid by mail tree to every person
who this winter remits one dollar for
the Weekly Made one year.

invited to send for a
copy of the Weekly Blade, which
will give a full of the book
"The Nasby Letters."

The Toledo Weekly Made is the
best and most popular weekly news-

paper in this country. It
has the largest of any
weekly and goes to every
State, Territory and nearly every
county of the Union. Only one dol-

lar a year, the above men-

tioned book tree. Send postal to the
Blade, Toledo, Ohio, for a free speci-

men copy of the paper. Send the ad-

dresses of your friends also.
II-I- 7 2t.

T. F. of
Promise City, Iowa, says: ''I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure for

and two .loses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim,

Father Little Johnny appears to
be hard at work out in the yard. What
is he doing ?

Mother I don't know, but if he is
working hard, it is play. Good Newt

We could not improve the quality jf
paid double the price. DeWitt8
Witch Hazel Salve is the best Salve
that can or tha1
money can buy. W. S. Rishton,

1 oi4-- 1 y.

TAKING....

BROWNING, KING CO.
910-91- 2 Chestnut Street

Commissioners

legislature

boroughs
townships

occupation

deceased,

admissible
proceedings.

inspection physicians,
attorneys-at-law- ,

required

Sarsanarilla.

published

unimportant
forgotten

published
Everybody

photograph.

Every-

body specimen

description

published
circulation

newspaper,

including

Anthony,

Rheu-

matism

Drug-
gist, Bloomsburg.

experience produce,
drug-

gist.

STYLES
In Men's Black and Blue
Thibet Suits,

10
This is not the ordinary
$10 Suit. It's Fine All
Wool, color guaranteed.

PHILADELPHIA

OUR- -

CZ3 Jrdr JzLj jL.rJ.'
THANKSGIVING GIFT

TO ALL
OUR READERS,
ttU AMMAN BEAUTY."

A Hnperb Now Floral Pntifl-I'lntti- In oil,
piilntr(l by thu .iimn itrtlst. us tliosn bi'initiriil
workM of art. " Varil of. Viniie" nnd 11 "Vunl
of Hwu'f," will, by KpiM'lul iirraiwmi'hts iniuln
by iih with Mm piilillslu rM, hi' writ fp-- to fv.-r-

onn who buys a copy of t IiIh paper of NovrmlMT
.'pth, upon wlih li (Inic wo will print a eoupnn
that, you will only have to cur. nut and forward
totlic iiiihllKhi-- r of tin- - pli tum, In order to He.
cure tlilx valuable The panel In ao
liiclicH hltrh. and admirably adapted for upright
narrow spares. Do not udss tlie piiper on that
date, for you will be sorry to lose this opporl un-
ity of procuring sueli a handsome ornament for
your home, tit fur (lie most urtlstle parlor. This
exquisite Klft would be cheap at live, nullum If
It could bo purchased of a dealer. Tell your
friends of our great offer If you arp not a sub-
scriber, send In your iiamo ut onco and soLMirn,
this beautiful (,'lfi.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

fl)fff.Ater' TCneltflH lUmonl Umn1.

iYROYflLPILLS
AFC. aiwvii rfliul-ie- Loit, k C

mimti Brand ill i;1 tiijj iiicmllic V'Itrtum, nAled wlih t'Hir lihtmij. Take i
Inoothfi. Kffuta dantimrous tubttitt- - V

7 ff turns and imitatt ms. At Itriiitgt'ti. or Mnd 4v
In ititrup fur irttcuiti, K'tltuoDiftU kaii
"Ite-lc- for l.iwtleV 7 ftora

I.hu.fn. l'a.Mf,1.1t. h....iM.
14 by ftU Locii Wuuu, i'bU-titb- ; .,

11- - lw.

KLYS CatarrH
CREAM 2 Ai:.: KLYttS

Cleans, he UfMAM BrVS
Nasal rM&,KS?.l'ases, ' I
Allays Tain and fc?f.cO&ftl,U)1

Iiillammation

Ilcr.ls the Sore

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.
USA

tsy the cuhe MAY-E- E VER
A particle Is apnllod Into each nostril and Is

aitrDeable. 1'ilce 5n cents at lruinrlHiM: by mall
rcirlstered, bO cts. ELY 11H0TU filtS, 56 Wai ren
St., N .V.

I Solentlfio American

CAVEATS,
MlXi. TRADI MARKS,Sl'Q. disiom patents.

COPYRIGHTS. atoJ
For Information and fate ITandbook rrtta to

Ml NN x to, m.l Bwumar, Ni.w Yonir.
f)tilt??t fcnrniiu ffr ecuruiK pau nt i m i Irei.
KrerrPittont tftken out by u U brought oi!nro
tta puoiis by a uutioe gives tree of U the

tanroat etrralatlon of any idpntlfle paper In the
world. Splouumiy IHuHtraUHl. No IntelliKOUt
man houlii b vUhoul It. Wee.ly. W.'I.OO ay..r H. JIsIX til"; tin. A Wrinx MINN it CO,
Ft lilJUiuisuit, if ' Hen Yorl City.

OUR WLD'SJIll BEVERAGE.

Tlie moit liealthtul and popular drink uf tho
aL'e.

The proper dilnk for both table and flrosldo
now within tun reach ot u 11. tlirltty
hoiiswwiro can provide for her home, Kruptt,

pear, cherry, apple, banana and pineapple
cluVrc. at the auiall ex'ne o( lift ecu ceitl.s per
gallon. Keep your husbands and sons at. bourn
by preparing lor them tlioao delightful and
harmless drinks; thereby s:ivlni tho money
that might, possibly find lis way Into the sa-

loon. It only lakes ten minutes to make any
one of these delight ful drinks. Unclose 10 cents
for onn, or Ml cents for seven of t he "Fruit elder
Hoelpes. Address N1MS NOVELTY CO.
ai.M tallmot Ave.. Chlcatto, III.

rpuAUAci nnnnr.v

Plans and Estimates on ail
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attondcJ to.

h!:: in Builder's ki:i
Inside Hrrdwood finishes a

specialty.
Persons of limited means w' o

desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage.

THE BOY IN THE MOW.

Tboro Rlldra through the barn'l mammotl
door

A sweet-scente- hill-to- of hay:
An athleto, with atrnngth bubbling o'er,

Now fllmr It tn fork-full- s away.
Another is atnwinir It back,

With whlto penrla of toll on his browi
And, trcadlnu tho hay In his track.

"""
Looms faintly the boy In the mow.

Thrnnph crovlcns of Wn can ho
View, past tho old barn-wal- l of brown,

A rlvor that leads to tho sea,
A railway that drives to tho town. ,

" Oh, whon shall my fortuno make hay
In yon fields of splendor, and how?

'Twlil wait for full many a day; ,

I'm only a boy In a mow."

A cloud Uko a flan from tho slty .
In splendidly spread and unrolled)

The sun reaches down from on hlith,
To frlnire It with yellow and gold.

" Oh, when will Heaven's mercy my nam
As bright as those colors allow?

Ilttt earth has no glory or faroo,
To'waste on a boy In the mow."

A cloud In the west, like a pall.
Creeps upward, and hangs In the light;

1 1 carries a gloom over all,
It looks Uko a part of the night

With clamor the thunder-bolt- s swarm,
And trees bend In agony now;

" "TIs thus, too, that poverty's storm .

Would conquer the boy In the mowl"

The clpuds have flown Into a dream,
The birds are discoursing In glee,

The smile of the sun Is agleam
On river and hill-to- p and tree.

Look up to the heavens, little lad,
And then to your earth-dutle- a bow?

And some day both worlds may be glad -
To honor tho boy from the mowl

Will Carle Ion, In Youth's Companion.

WAGON END GATE.

Directions for Constrortlng a Very Caeful
and Handy ITlce.

A is tho end gate or board B is an
iron hinge inches wide by X inch
thick, the joint ot which is shown at
C. This hinge is fastened with wood
screws on under side of the bin and ex-
tends up on back of end gate to top
of thu bin. K is the brace commonly
used on frame wngon bins, bolted at
tho lower end to cross piece under tho
bin, and at upper end with
bolts to side bin. This brace has tw
outward-extendin- g flanges, as shows

u
.. 1---

jl

at upper end. I) is the lock lover in
tiido of round iron bent at right
angles and fitting loosely in holes tat
the outward-extendin- g llanges of th
brace, K, and having a pair of lock
nuts at V to hold tho lock lover and
also to tighten tho lock lever should it
become loose. G is a round rod
passing down through tho opposite
end of tho bin to hold end gato in
place on opposito side. To remove the
end gate, turn tho lock lever (D) over
to the left This releases the hinge
(II) at under end, which is now free to
move back, and tho end board can bQ
sasily withdrawn. H shows a button

tho hingo ( B). This is to prevent
the lock lever (1)) from dropping down
too fur. Farm and Homo.

NEVER FAILS TO WORK.

mtato l)ig-;e- Which Is Always In
Rl-l- 1iho Condition.

I take the liberty of commending to
our editor for uso on his experimental
farm in a' dry season like this, the
"only original" non-patont- potato
digger, a drawing of which I inclose. I
do this on tho following solid grounds:
1. It is self-actin- is always in gear

1

and will begin operations as soon aa
admitted to the field. 2. Its elevator
has a double back-actio-n, iraising the
tubers and earth with perfect ease and
separating them perfectly. 8. The
gearing is so ingeniously d that
it cannot be worn out or clogged by
gravel, weeds ior vines. 4. Its adjust-
ment is automatic, and the point of the
digger is It will fol
low crooked rows and dig deep ori
shallow in hard-pa- n or sandy loam,
never missing a hill. 5. It will pick
up the potatoes, carry them to market,
and gel as much or small as for large
ones.

SOME SHORT FURROWS.

Some men who are the most careful
(

about tho fit of their own collars aro the
most careless about the fit of those their J

horses wear. I

Do NOT run wild after "novelties,"
let tho enthusiast do that Ho content
with that which has boon tried and
found to be good.

Some dairymen "get along" better
than others because they keep their
farm buildings painted and the fences
ut a lawful height

Cultivatiqx of tho soil to kill weeds
is poor cultivation, but to cultivate so
thoroughly that weeds do not grow, Is
the science of gardening and farm-lu- g.

A poa's usefulness Is singularly mis-
understood whon he is considered val-
uable merely to drive in the cows from
tho pasture. Soma dogs, however, are
better to drive cows than are irrespon-
sible hired hands who will thoughtless-
ly hurl stones and sticks at theni.
American Agriculturist.


